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Abstract: 
Background: health is the fundamental right of every human and a social goal and all 
governments and organizations are bound to supply individuals' health and organizational 
performance is considered one of the most important structures discussed in management 
projects and undoubtedly the most important criterion of assessing success in commercial 
companies.  
Objective:  
The general objective of this study is to examine the relation between general health and 
organizational performance of authorities and personnel of Shiraz city emergency in 2017 
Research method: 
This study is applied in respect of objective. The statistical population in the present study 
includes all Shiraz City emergency personnel. And their number according to obtained results 
is 200 persons that based on the table of Cochran sample content, 125 persons were specified 
as research sample. In this study, two questionnaires were used. Firstly, for examining the 
general health, Goldberg and Hiller measurement instrument (1979) was used. Also, for 
examining the organizational performance, Heresy and Goldsmith questionnaire was used. 
For analysis of the collected data Pearson correlation coefficient test and regression were 
used and using SPSS software version 18 , the research hypotheses were examined. 
Findings: 
The results of the research showed that there is a significant and positive relation between 
general health and organizational performance of Shiraz City emergency personnel and also 
there is a significant and positive relation between physical symptoms, signs of social 
function as components of general health and organizational performance of Shiraz city 
emergency personnel. There is a negative relation between anxiety symptoms and depression 
symptoms as components of general health and organizational performance of Shiraz city 
emergency personnel. The results of multiple correlation coefficient show that there is a 
direct and significant relation between components of general health and organizational 
performance (  r = 0.499) and the determination factor r
2
 shows that 25% of organizational 
performance variance is related to the mentioned factors and 75% is related to factors out of 
model.  
Conclusion:Therefore, training general health and organizational performance should be one 
of operational goals of Shiraz city emergency personnel and this should be considered in 
training planning.  
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Introduction: 
Organizational performance is one of the most important structures in management projects 
and undoubtedly is considered success assessment criterion in commercial companies. 
Generally, organizational performance indicators are divided to two categories of objective 
and subjective. The objective indicators of organizational performance are indicators which 
are measured quite real and based on objective data. Among objective indicators of 
organizational performance, we can point to profitability indicators like return on asset, return 
on equity, return on investment and dividend and stock return. Subjective indicators of 
organizational performance more includes indicators which are formed based on judgment of 
the organization stakeholder groups. Among these indicators, we can point to customers' 
satisfaction, personnel satisfaction, success in providing new products and other cases (Doaei, 
2011).  The organizational performance is the result of administrative processes and 
realization of the organization objectives. In another definition, the organizational 
performance includes putting through the duties which are undertaken by human forces 
(Ghorbanzadeh, 2012). The organizational performance almost includes all objectives of 
competitiveness and production ascendancy and is related to cost, flexibility, speed, trustiness 
or quality. Moreover, the organizational performance could be defined as an umbrella which 
includes all concepts related to success and the whole organization activities. The 
organizations with superior performance have special features in respect of perspective and 
the organization missions, objectives, strategic reflection, leadership, the organization design, 
technology and organizational processes. In an organization with superior performance, main 
drivers of performance are determined by mission statement. One of the most important and 
fundamental features of an organization with superior performance is its perspective and 
mission and the organizations with superior performance explain clear and measurable 
objectives (David, 2003). One of components of a successful manager is his general health. 
Generally in the organization definition health is considered as complete goodness in respect 
of world health, physical, mental and social health is an issue which has designated many 
studies to itself, so that the conducted studies in recent years clearly show a close relation 
between general health and personality and psychological factors (Shwartz , 2006).  The 
World Health Organization definition indicates that health is a multidimensional subject and 
it should be noticed that various dimensions of health and or illness influence each other and 
are impacted by each other. So, the performed measurements for health promotion should 
notice all individual health aspects (physical, mental and social). The most usual dimension 
of health is physical health which could be simply evaluated in comparison with other 
dimensions. In biological respect, suitable function of cells and body organs and their 
coordination with each other shows physical health ( Shojaee, 2008). On the other hand, 
 World Health Organization in 2004, defines mental health as a state of healthy life in which 
the empowered individual knows himself and uses them effectively and productively and is 
useful for his society. It is obvious that assessing mental health is more difficult than physical 
health. In this definition, only lack of mental health is not considered. But accommodation 
and consistence with environmental conditions is to have suitable reaction and judgment 
against life problems and events and having the spirit of competiveness constitutes an 
important aspect of mental health. It should be mentioned that many mental diseases like 
depression, anxiety and so on influence physical health and there is a mutual relation between 
mental and physical diseases (Waitley, 1986). Moreover, management and leadership have 
been noticed by scholars as one of fundamental factors in realizing the organizational 
objectives. Though, the organizations are encountered with complexities and challenges 
inside and outside the organization, but the organizations success mostly depends on the 
managers' success in directing and leading the personnel and this requires the manager to 
have physical, mental and social health. Managers who enjoy general health, could 
communicate more effectively with their subordinates, handle the requirements of 
organizational life and create a suitable atmosphere for work and activity in the organization 
(Hersi , 2007).  
In the working life of managers, what is more tangible is great working pressure and time and 
resources shortage. If great pressure is imposed on the manager for a long time, his energy is 
consumed, uncertainty and anxiety are developed which leads to his spiritual concern and 
spiritual concern sometimes leads to chronic diseases and even death (Pefar, 1995). 
Based the issues stated, this study seeks to answer this main question that what are the 
variables of general health which could increase the organizational performance in Shiraz city 
emergency personnel? Is there a significant relation between general health and 
organizational performance in Shiraz city emergency personnel?  
Methodology 
The method of the present study is descriptive and of survey type and the statistical 
population in the present study includes all Shiraz city personnel and authorities. And 
according to the obtained statistics, their number is 200 people. And for determining the 
sample content, sample determination table known as determinate society (Cochran table) 
was used. Regarding the Cochran table for a population equal to 200 people, the number of 
sample was considered 125 and it was distributed by simple random method between the 
people. For collecting the considered data, 2 standard questionnaire of Goldberg general 
heath (GHQ) and the standard questionnaire of Hersi and Goldsmith organizational 
performance have been for investigating the general health and organizational performance of 
Shiraz city personnel and authorities. The questionnaires were adjusted based on 5-value 
 scale and includes 5 ranges (very low, low, medium, high and very high) that scores 1,2,3,4,5 
respectively designated from very low to very high. 
Validity indicator, items of assessment instrument has been of superficial validity of experts 
consensus and the validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by means of exploratory factor 
analysis and reliability of the questionnaire has been obtained using Cranach's Coefficient 
Alpha that reliability coefficient for GHQ was obtained  0.91 and for  the standard 
questionnaire of Hersi and Goldsmith organizational performance 0.82. The obtained results 
have been expressed using SPSS software and in two descriptive and illative levels.  
The research findings 
For using parametric tests for investigating the research hypotheses, the assumption of 
normality of variables was confirmed using Kolmogorov Smirnov method ( by observing 
table 1 and examining significance all subscales are greater than 0.05). 
Table 1- the results of normality of variables 
  
Subscales of general health Organizational 
performance    
Social 
functio
ns signs 
Depress
ion 
sympto
ms  
Anxiety 
symptoms  
Physical 
symptom
s  
 
Organizati
onal 
performan
ce  
 
125 125 125  125 125 number 
0.61  0.76 0.83 0.81  0.62 Kolmogoro
v- Smirnov 
0.31 0.23 0.25 0.19 0.17 Significanc
e level 
 
As it is observed in table 2, regarding the correlation coefficient and significance level 
(p=0.21 , r=0.001), there is a significant relation between general health and organizational 
performance of Shiraz city emergency personnel. Regarding the correlation coefficient and 
significance level (p=0.28, r=0.001), there is a significant and positive relation between 
components of general health and organizational performance of Shiraz city emergency 
personnel. Regarding the correlation coefficient and significance level (p=- 0.18, r=0.001), 
there is a significant and negative relation between components of general health and 
 organizational performance of Shiraz city emergency personnel. Regarding the correlation 
coefficient and significance level (p=0.34, r=0.001), there is a significant and positive 
relation between social function signs as a components of general health and organizational 
performance of Shiraz city emergency personnel. 
Table 2- the results of Pearson correlation test  
Statistical indicators and variable   Pearson 
Correlatio
n 
coefficient  
(r) 
Significan
ce level 
(p) 
Between general health and 
organizational performance 
0.21 *0.001 
Between physical symptoms as a 
component of general health and 
organizational performance   of Shiraz city 
emergency personnel  
0.28 0.001* 
 Between anxiety symptoms as a component 
of general health and organizational 
performance   of Shiraz city emergency 
personnel   
-0.19 0.028* 
Between depression symptoms as a 
component of general health and 
organizational performance   of Shiraz city 
emergency personnel  
0.18- *0.001 
Between factors of social function as a 
component of general health and 
organizational performance   of Shiraz city 
emergency personnel 
0.34 0.001* 
The results of multiple correlation coefficient (table 3) shows that there is a direct and 
significant relation between general health and organizational performance (r=0.499) and r
2
 
determination coefficient shows that 25% of organizational performance variance is related to 
the mentioned factors and 75 is related to factors out of model.  
Table 3- the multiple correlation results between dimensions of general health and 
organizational performance  
Regression 
model  
n r R
2
 P 
 ---- 125 0.499 0.25 0.001 
 
The results of multivariate regression (4) show that components of general health are 
qualified of predicting organizational performance. The results relating to regression 
inclination about predicting variables show that there is a direct relation between components 
of general health. Beta coefficient shows that they are the most important factors predicting 
organizational performance.   
Table 4- regression equation of predicting variable of general health and organizational 
performance 
Step by 
step 
regression  
Non-criterion 
coefficient  
Criterion 
coefficient  
t p Correlation 
coefficient  
Rank 
zero 
Ration 
B Sd.er 
Beta 
Width 
from 
origin (a) 
1.834 0126  14.582 0.000   
General 
health 
0.060 0.037 0.111 1.620 0.107 0.292 0.110 
Physical 
symptoms  
  
0.140 0.041 0.173 2.566 0.110 0.343 0.172 
Anxiety 
symptoms  
0.101 0.043 0.186 2.357 0.019 0.413 0.159 
Depression 
symptoms  
0.021 0.032 0.042 0.688 0.505 0.186 0.46 
Social 
function 
signs  
0.084 0.037 0.177 2.320 0.411 0.411 0.155 
  
Discussion and conclusion: 
The results showed that there is a significant and positive relation between general health and 
performance evaluation. Health is more considered as an instrument for achieving an 
 objective that could be stated in functional respect as a resource, a source that allows the 
individuals to have a suitable economic and social life. Health is not only living but it is a 
source for daily life. Health is a positive concept which emphasizes social and personal 
resources and facilities and also physical abilities (Sajadi, 2005). According to Bernardin 
(2003) the information obtained from performance measurement are widely used for service 
compensation, performance improvement and documentation. Also, it could be used in 
decisions relating to personnel (such as promotion, transfer, dismiss and discharge from 
service), analysis of training needs, personnel development, program research and evaluation. 
Ivancevich (2007) enumerated the objectives of personnel in personnel development, creating 
motivation, human power planning and employment and creating the effective relations 
between personnel and directors. This hypothesis is consistent with the following studies: 
Maghami (2013) in his study under the title of the impact of job satisfaction, performance and 
personnel mental health, concluded that there is a significant and positive relation between 
mental health and personnel performance.  Vosoughi (2015) in his study, under the title of 
investigating the job stress impact on general health and personnel performance concluded 
that there is a significant and positive relation between general health and personnel 
performance.  Also, Maghsoodi (2014) findings showed that there is a significant and 
positive relation between general health components and performance evaluation. The 
present study findings are consistent with studies of Bigdeli (2014), Bogler (2001), Hasani 
(2006) & Sheikh (2000). 
The results showed that there is a positive and significant relation between physical signs and 
organizational performance. This hypothesis is consistent with findings of Bigdeli (2014), 
Bogler (2001), Hassani (2006), Sheikh (2004) and Ganji (2015). Physical health focuses on 
this dimension of health relating to body organs function. Physical health is a state where all 
body functions are performed correctly. Possibly, the physical dimension of health could be 
comprehended easier than other dimensions. Physical health indicates the body full function 
which considers biological health as the optimal state of function of every cell or body organ 
and with full coordination with other organs. Yet, this optimal word has not been correctly 
defined (Valie, 2014). Maghami (2013) in his study under the title of the impact of job 
satisfaction on personnel performance and mental health concluded that there is a positive 
and significant relation between physical health and personnel performance. Bogler (2001) in 
his study concluded that one of ways of increasing performance is physical health and 
enjoying suitable appearance.  
The results showed that there is a significant and negative relation between anxiety symptoms 
and organizational performance. Bigdeli (2014), Bogler (2001), Hasani (2006), Shikak (2000) 
and Ganji (2015) in their study showed that high anxiety could lower organizational 
performance and there is a significant relation between anxiety and organizational 
 performance. Imani (2012) in his study found out that special mental problems has a negative 
relation with personnel performance and it seems that risky working environments has a 
negative relation with losing mental health and cause anxiety. Also, we concluded that by 
increasing of anxiety personnel performance is lowered and by increasing anxiety 
performance increases. The results showed that there is a negative and significant relation 
between depression symptoms and organizational performance. Depression is a deprivation 
and failure in achieving a human goals and it has some features like reduction of social 
communications and frustration. Reduction of anxiety has been one of the most important 
dimensions of development and improvement of human resources (Ghafoorian, 1988). The 
studies in recent decades have shown that depression factors have been growing among 
personnel in the organizations (Javadin, 2002). The results showed that there is a reverse and 
significant relation between anxiety symptoms and organizational performance. Khazaei 
(2012) in a study under the title of the relation of depression and self-respect with academic 
achievement of Birjand  students in 2012 concluded that there is a reverse relation between 
depression and students' progress and performance and the less depression, the students show 
better progress and academic performance which is consistent with findings of this study. 
McCarty studies (2008) showed that the more is depression, the weaker is the students' 
academic performance which is consistent with findings of this study. Imani (2012) in his 
study, found out that special mental problems of working environments have a negative 
relation with personnel performance. And it seems that risky working environments have a 
negative relation with losing mental health and anxiety. Also, we concluded that by 
increasing of depression, personnel performance is lowered and by reducing depression, 
performance increases.  
Health social dimension includes social skills, social performance and the ability of self-
recognizing each person as a member of a bigger society. Likook defines social health as the 
individuals' conditions and welfare in social relations network including family, society and 
nation. Dnald in 1979 has provided an important and useful definition of social health: social 
health means quality and quantity of involving persons with the society.  Larson defines 
social health as the individual report of his relations quality with other people (relatives and 
social groups) of which he is a member and believes that social health scale evaluates a part 
of the individual health and includes the individual internal responses 9feeling, thought and 
behavior) which indicates satisfaction or non-satisfaction of the individual with his life and 
social environment (Valei, 2014). Larson expresses that key of decision making is that a part 
of social health is a part of the individual health and his non-satisfaction with his society has 
been shown (Larson, 1996).  Social health which has been discussed by Ryff considers the 
concept of social health including mental positive performance that these dimensions include: 
self-acceptance, dominance on the environment, having goals in life and independence. Kiz 
proposed the dimension of social health under the influence of health that is usable in 
 individual levels ( Valei, 2014). Ghorbani in a study under the title of effectiveness of 
training social functions on students' skills concluded that social functions increase the 
students' social skills and they have a significant and positive relation with each other and this 
is consistent with the findings of this study.  Willoughby (2012) in his study concluded that 
social functions and skills cause increasing of performance and this is also consistent with 
this study results.  Clark (2003) in his research found out that failure in processing social 
function causes failure in individuals' performance and this is consistent with the findings of 
this study. 
The results of multiple correlation coefficient show that there is a direct and significant 
relation between general health and organizational performance (r=0.499) and the 
determination coefficient r
2
 shows that 25% of variance of organizational performance and 75 
is related to factors out of model. Bernardin (2003) believes that information obtained from 
performance measurement is widely used for service compensation, performance 
improvement and documentation. Also, it could be used in decisions relating to personnel 
(such as promotion, transfer, dismiss and discharge from service), analysis of training needs, 
personnel development and plan evaluation and research. Ivancevich (2007) has considered 
the aims of evaluating personnel as personnel development, human power planning and 
employment and creating effective relation between personnel and directors. This hypothesis 
is consistent with the following studies: Maghami (2013) Maghami (2013) in his study under 
the title of the impact of job satisfaction, performance and personnel mental health, 
concluded that there is a significant and positive relation between mental health and 
personnel performance.  Vosoughi (2015) in his study, under the title of investigating the job 
stress impact on general health and personnel performance concluded that there is a 
significant and positive relation between general health and personnel performance.  Also, 
Maghsoodi (2014) findings showed that there is a significant and positive relation between 
general health components and performance evaluation. The present study findings are 
consistent with studies of Bigdeli (2014), Bogler (2001), Hasani (2006) & Sheikh (2000). 
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